
++ OFFICIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT #1 BOND ELECTION EALLOT
CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA. OCTOBER 4,2016
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INSTFUCIIONS TO VOTERS

t. TO VOTE. BLACKEN ( lD ) THE oVAL @ilPLEIELY. An ovaj blackered cotrpletely to uE len of
the Gndidata or balbl issire ch6ice indEtes a vole ftr hat candidate or a vote m he ballot is$e

2. To write in a mme, blacken lhe wd to UE lsft of tE lim provided, and write in tE name (or alfx a

preprinted label) in tE blank space(s) for the wit+in canddate(s) lor wtrcm you wish b vole.

3. DO NOT CROSS OUT. lt yd mke a mishke tr change your mind, exchalE€ your ballot lor a new ooe.

PI9A1

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS

1. TO VOTE, BLACKEN ( lD ) IHE oVAL COilPLmLY, An oval blackened completely to he lelt ol the candidate or ballot issue
c+Eice indi€les a vote ftr lhat €ndidate tr a vote m the ballot is$e.

2. To wite in a name, blacken the oval to he lslt ol he line provided, and write in the name (d affix a pre-printed label) in he blank
space(s) lor lhe writ+in €ndidale(s) ftr whm yd wish lo rcte

3. 0O NOT CBOSS OUT. ll you make a mistake or change your mind, exchange yflr ballot lor a new one.

PROPOSMON ELEI'ENIARY SCHOOL BOND

Shall the Board of Trustees (the '8oard') ol Elementary School District No. I (Greal Falls), Ca$ade County, Montam (he
'Elementary Dstricf). be aulhonzed to sell and issue general obligation bonds o, the Elementary District rn one or more series in tlE
aggregale pnncipal amounl ol up to Forty.Five Millioil Nine Hundred Ten Thousnd ard Ndl00 0olla6 (545.910,000.00), beanng
interest at rates to be detemined at the time of the sale, payable semiannually, during a term as to each series ol bonds ol not mqe
than twenty (20) years, for the purpose ol providing tunds to pay he c6E ol designing, coostruding, improving, renovating, equipprng,
and tumishing sctrools in accordance wilh the Elemenhry Districts Facilitjes Aclion Plan developed to enhance leaming environments,
address salety and environmental comerns, identily shortcomings wilh and piloritize upgrading technology infrastrucfure, increase
mrgy efficiency, and b€ responsive lo shitting enrollmenl considerations, lo imlude improvirE $irmls by making a variety of delerred
maintemme improvements, such as replacing the phone syslem seruing the elementary schmls and making m*hanicd system

upgrades, such as installing new boilets and temperature conlrols and elecurcal and plumbing upgrades; oNtructing and improvng
on fre Longfellow Elementary campus a new sch@] building in replacement of he exrsting Longlellow Elementary $h@l and
Nociated rmprcvements: demolishing Lowell School and constructng and improving on the Lowell School campus a new Bmsevelt
Elemntary $hml building in replacement ol Lowell &h@land makrng assmiated improvemenls; renovaling Nortt Middle Sch@l to
rrrlude upgrading mechancal systems, replacing dm6, replacing ftre suppression and alam systems, upgrading the loundalron. and
replacing a portion of lhe rmf: improving the lomer Bussell Elemenlary School site by consfrcting a rew operatioN building and
remvating he existing building lor use by the Building and Grounds Department, updatirE mechanical systems, installing lencing and
sewer syslem improvements, and making a$miated improvements to existing spacei renovating East Middle Sch@l by repairing he
roof, replacing the windows, upgrading mechanical systems and repleing the fire alam system; renovatjng Chiel Jceph Elementary

by upqrading mmhanical systems and repairing and slabilizing slabs and foundalions; GrcvatirE Loy Elerenbry by upgEdirq
niechanical, elmtriel, and plumbing systems, improving pafting, satety, and raffic flow, iNtalling draimge, qJIb, gutters, and
sidewalks, and, if appropriate, associated imFovemnts relating to shifting enrollment; inshlling at Whittie, Elementary an Amencam
tvith oEabrhty Act (ADA) complianl elevator and making astriated improvements; upgmding he elsfical system seruing the
computer lab at Sunnysde Elementary: installing an ADA compliant litt and asmiated imprwements at Lincoln Elementaryt replacing

boilers and/or upgrading mechancal systems afRrveMew Elementary, Sacalawea Elementary, Valley View Elementary, and Lewis

and Clark Elementary schools, and replacing a porlon of lhe domestc water system al Lewis and Clark Elementary school: replacing

star6 otsrde tE auditonum and upgrading mechan[al systems al Wesl Elemenhry and associated improvemenh, renovating

Mtrningside Elementary by repainng and stabrhzrng the loundation and replacing the water main and upgrading electical, mechanical,

and lemperature conlrols: makirE prrkrng and tmffic $lety improvements ard stom dmin and retaining wall impoements and
upgrad ng mechanrcal sysrers at Meadow afi Elerentary: a1d conveftng storage space to leach ng space at MoLrlail.yltfrpi,lo [s ;ilni-;.iiivsieri ai [leaoo"mii iie.i",'t",i: 

".i 
iinreningito,igi spic; to teair, ng siace at tfroinla,..pal

Elemellary. related rmprover!€nEa{dcotsts: and paying cNts assraled wth the sale and ssuarce of lhe bonds? .i i
o BoNDS-YES '. 

\ t-'- ' .:

O BONDS.NO

PROPOSITION HIGH SCHOOL BOND T 1

Shall he Bmrd ol Trustees (the 'Board') ol High &hool Dislict No. A (Great Falls), Cascade County, Ilontana (he 'High Scfud
Dishcf), be authorized to sell and issue Qeneral obligatrm bonds of the High School oistricl in me or more *ries in the aggregate
pnrcipal amount of up ro Fitty-Two Million N.ne Hund-red Filty-Frve Thousnd and Ndt00 Dolla6 ($52.955,000.00). beanng inlerest al
iatesio be delemined at the time ol the sale, payable semrannually, during a lem s to each senes of bonds ot rct more han twenty

(20) years, lor fre purpose of providing lunds io iay the cosh ol desrgning, constucting, impmving. renovating, equDping, and-
iuri6hino Great Fitts HEh Sch@t, Paiis Gibson Educatim Center, and CMR High Sclrcol in acoldane wth t€ High Sch@l oislricls
Facihties-Action Plan, toinclude replacing the phone system sfling lhe high $lrools and upgradirE mhanEal, electical aM
plumbing systems; renovaling and impoing Greal Falls Hgh Schml by expanding and modemizing lhe Carsr and Tshnical
EOucatr&r (CTE1 +ace, addiig and rmpmung dasrms and a commN area, addirE cmnecting space between marn campus and

south camdus td hbuse otficesl classrmms, aind k tchen and drnrnq space, rrproving orreplacing he parking lol. stom dlainage, and

utilrtres seMno the schml, and. if bond Drmeeds are available, acquinng pmperty contiguds to q in the vicinity of the Great Falls High

Schml campu-s tor addrtional parkrng; ,rislatling arlillcral turl and resurfaaing the existing trmk at Memdal Stadium; improvrng Paris

Gibson Edu;ation Center by iNtallin-g an Ameiicans with Disbilities Ac1 (ADA) ompliant elevatol and stair lifl replacing a portion o,

the root, rendatjng and lur'nishing fra caleleria, ctasr@rirs, and bahr@ms, replacing wirdffi, ard makirE associated
improvemenb; ren-ovating and ex-panding CMR High Schml by adding a multiuse lacility and Soerrce. Techrplogy, Engineering. and
Mah (STEM) dassrcoms. reparring the loundalion, upgradrng mechani€l systere, the school's water system am fiG alam system.

reoarrino the elevator and sidewalks, replaonq windowa and lockers, and rmproving trE tracl and atHetic lacilities by replacing

H;ade-rs and asiated improvementi, relaied inprovements and coss; and parng costs associated with he $le and issuance ol

the bonds?
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